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VOLUME VI

WOMEN PERMITTED IN DORM
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NOVA COUNCIL ESTABLI SHED
-On Thursday, SeptemtPt
19, a meeting was held a t
the. p9olsi.de of the Nova
Road
Dormitory .
This
meeting concerned the posibi li ty
of forming
a
self- governing dormitory .
Since then a dormitory
Council has
been established on a volunteer basis. Headed by Carl Diefenbach, the Council has
held
several
meetings,
discussing everything from
room damage complaints to
female
visitors .
The
Council, comprised
of
three representatives from
each bui lding, has drawn
up revisions to the existing rules and will ensure,
regulate and enforce their
new policies under the authority of the Administration.
The first objective of
the Coun ci l was to enable
the residents of Dorm #2
to have fema le guests during specified hours. The
Council
decided on the
hours of 6:00 p.m.
to
11 : 00 p . m. Monday through
Thursday , 12:00 noon to
1:00 a .m. Friday and Sat urday, and 12:00 noon to
11 : 00 p.m . Sunday.

THE NEW DORM ACROSS THE noAT
THIS IS THE FRONT VIEW OF THE NEW DORMITORY LOCATED
ON THE CORNER OF CLYDE MORRIS 5LVD , AND CATALINA ST,
THE NEW BUI LDING WILL HOUSE 58b STUDENTS,
I N THE
PLANNING STAGES IS AN ADDITIONAL WING AND A CAFETER IA,

A g uest
register will
be provided in t he front
office of the Dorm, accompanied by a Council representative during visiting
hours . Al l
female visitors must be signed in and
out by the ir escorts. No
female under the aqe of 18
will be allowed in any
room.
The Council is acti ng
in behalf of Dorm #2 residents and, ther efore , the
cooperati o n of these people i s exp ected. The Council urges your support in
maintaining an adu lt atmosphere commensurate with
adult privileges.

000

STUDENTS CHECKING INTO THE NEW DORM
ON SEPTEMBER 26 STUDENTS STARTED MOVING INTO THEIR
NEW DORMITORY, THEIR ROOMS HOUSE TWO STUDENTS AND
FOUR SHARE A LAVATORY,
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Dear Students,

The new SGA is off to a
roaring start. Social events are in the making a nd
already several problems
have come before the Studer.i.:
Council.
The new
Council can only b e t ermed
enthusiastic on the stu•dents' behalf.
In the next issue the
INFORMER will print the
candidates for the offices
of president, vice-presidents,
secretary,
and
treasurer . Hopefully, the
Council members will sign
up for office soon . To
date only one man has volunteered himself.
The Nova Road Dormitory
Council has shown great
promise. Dean Spears has
accep ted the recommended
rules . Now the Nova Road
residents should give serious consideration to the
need of a Dorm Council
Constitution and operating
laws. This is to insure
that the Council will be a
permanent body representative of the d ormitory and
able to continue to carry
out the students' will.
Th e gain already accomplished by the Dorm Counc il is admirable. Keep up
the good work.

ti:~~

Pr e s ident Pro Tern

•••
NOTICE

ANY

MESSAGES ON THE
S~L~~TIN BOARDS MUST BE ON
5 X? CARDS,
ALL OTHERS
WILL BE REMOVED , NOTI CES
WILL BE REMOVED AFTER TWO
WEEKS
.....- ON THE. BOARDS,.

.

•••

FROM THE SUGGESTION BOXES
EDITED BY RAY LOEHNER
What' s the differe~ce
whe ther or not the parking
stickers a r e p laced on the
front or r e ar of t he car?
All of the cars here usually back
into parking
places , thus hiding the
sticker from the
rear.
When I came here in August
a nd registered my car , it
was not specified to me
where to put the s ticker,
so I put it on the front
windshield, and I've noticed many other cars wi th
them in the same place.
What's
the
difference
where they're placed, as
long as they are visible?
Bob Urben

•

What i s in store for
Riddle students in the way
of Bar-B-Ques ,
dances,
e.tc. ?
Is ther~ a sch edule out
for students so the y can
make plans?
No?
Well, how about getting
on the stick and putting
one out for us?
(Name Withheld)

•

Ed . A
dance has
been
planned by the new SGA for
the 1 9th of October.
Fur ther information will be
in the INFORMER and on the
SGA Bull e tin Board .
The
schedu l e is in this edition ; just keep turning

Ed.
The main r easo n for
having the parking sticker Dear INFORMER,
p l aced on the r e ar of cars
is
for
standardization
As a studen': - with a
purposes.
If the campus car, I suggest tiOme thing
patrolmen have
to search be done with the cables
a half hour on ea c h car
behind the Academic Buildf or a sticker, the vehicle ing .
It ' s
a
nuisa nce
parking i l lega lly
would climbing over and u~d er
never be tic•eted. Also, · them.
If t hey would t a ke
in the Stude nt Handbook them out and replace t h em
68 -69,
it was
plainly with phone poles on the
stated where the sticker ground , it would save many
is to be placed.
complaints .

•

•

We have come to the
conc lusion afte r sitting
on the floor in the library, that we need more
chairs . How can something
be done about this?

(Name Withheld)

•

Ed . Your ideas wil l be
placed a s a resolu~ ion in
the propel' SGA c oMm'l.ttee.

•

Oh, Mos t Omniscient Inf ormer,

John Lewis
Bill Morrison

The presence of such a
large number of females at
Embry-Riddle is incondusive to study .

Ed . This will be turned
o ver to t h e SGA for conside ration .
By
t h e way,
there are open class rooms
in the Academic BuiZdin~
where students c an s it and
study throughout the d a y .

•
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WELCOME RACE FANS

,_

The phasing out of the
Aero-Commander lOO's
is
astonishing, unbelievable,
and illogical.
The

Capri

Theatre

.'."·
)'. should b e ALL
dec l a red off-liROBISON
1-\
Embry-Riddle
mits to
~~ HARLEY- DAVIDSON SALES t students.
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My profound thanks,
Lawrence Gallagher , III
·Ed .

•·
•

You 're we Zcome! !
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EDITOR ' S COMMENTS
we recieved a lett e r
fr om "Enfrom" a skiag what
th e maaniftg of "Fubar" is .
Unde r our policy , we cannot p rint any l e tt er that
d oes not hav e a signature .
However, we will an swe r
th e quest i o n .
"Fu bar " · is an acr o n ym
e x t rac ted frDm mil i tary
graffite meaning "Fouled
up beyond repair" .
Would you please e x plain
th e mean ing of " Enfrom ",
which appears at the e nd
of your lette r ?
By the
wa y , please sign it .
Mr . Ma klavic has told
me that a servic e man wi ll
be r epairing t he
water
fou a tains
around campus
(inclu dinr Bvilding 14).
AZ.so, Dr . SAin will send a
work order to Mr. Maklavic
for p e ncil sharpeners in
.all classrooms. In about
two we e ks 200 of t he 600
n ew tablet chairs will be
, arriving for Build i ng 14 .
Don ' t
wo,.ry,
stude nts,
we're thinking about you .

COURSES AT ERA!

articl e you may get a bett e r picture of the different courses offered in divisions
of Engineering,
Aeronautica l Science , Management ,
Technology a nd
Flight.
This week I would like
enlighten the students,
especial l y those in the
Enginee ring
curriculum,
about
a course
ca lled
"Special Topics in Enginerring".
(ES- 450)
Thi s
cours e include s
lec~ures,
labo ratories, 01 seminars
on selected topics in Engineering Science.
The
on l y prerequisite is the
consent of the instructor.
~o

Specia l
topics is a
course of two basic aims :
1. It accomodates special interests of the students.
This means that
students are allowed
to
pick an area which maybe
of
special interest to
th em and use this as their
course
outline.
(upon
agreement with instructor).
2 . It offer s special selected courses or topics of
interest not part ·of the
regular
curriculum
but
which meet the requirements of a certain group
of s tudents.

BY BOB NAWROCKI
Contained i"n Embry-Riddle' s c u r riculum are courses in a ll divisions which
a."re unknown" to many students attending t hi s institution. From time to
time I will try to sift
out the most overlooked
but
i nformative courses
and try to present them to
the students.
From this

In
topic
dents

previous
special
arr a ngements, stuh ave studied . and

TOO
BAD PATRICK
HENRY
CAN 'T COME BACK AND SEE
WHAT TAXATION WITH REP RESENTATION I S LIKE.

done research on
teresting areas .
include:

some i n These

-Dynamics of Gyroscopes
-Landing
Gear
Design
-Use of
plastics
in
Aero Space Systems
-S pecial Test Equipment
f o r Wind Tunnel Use
·-Water/Air
Analogy of
Supersonic Flow
-De sign of Dryer for Air'
in Subsonic Wind Tunnel
Some of the projected
course offerings i n special
~opics
include: .
Cours e in A/C Stability
Control, Automatic Control
of Missles, Seminar
on
Thermodynamics, In~roduc
tion to Dynamic/Measurement Techniques, and Analys is cf Engineeiing Data.
I
believe
special
top i cs to be a n interesting addition to the Enginee ring
curricuium and
one which allows the s tudent to express his own
views on an array o f technical subjects .

•••••••
FOR SALE
195 4 Plymouth 4Dr . Sdn.
Good engin e, auto . trans .
$75.00
Contact : Tom Gill
Mike's "66
Corner of Nova and
Madison. 252- 4135

•••••••

r''C'~: mander A~ro Club

Cessna 150's
·
$ ·9.00 .Per Hour $ ·10.00

ALSO
M.oo·n ey Exec. Apache.. Cardinal 17 7

Commander ·Aviation Inc.

lmo:o:o::::~;:o:~:£;~~ED677

6650.
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SGA BRIEFS
* * * *
The lst regular meetlng
of t he Student Council was
held in Room 200 of the
Academic Building.
Twenty- s ix of the newly elected members were in attendance and individual pictures were taken for use
o.n
the
represP.ntati.ve
posters.

*

*

*

*

Brent Bruns
is
the
chairma n of
the
newly
formed
social functions
committee. He states that
his first social activity
is schedul~d for O ;tober
19th. Roy Skinne r, Terry
Miner, Boyd Curry, Pete
Havrilla and Roger Harwood
will assist in making arrangements.

*

THROUGH THIS PORTAL
RIDDLE STUDENT HERMAN GLICK
THIS VERY SPOT LAST SATURDAY
FIND THE DOORBELL,

SPENT
NIGHT

*

*

*

Problems at the Holiday
Inn were di s cussed, Peter
Daly
motioned that the
SGA should investigate the
complai nts, and recommend
some
corrective action.
Dean Mansfield and Dean
Spears are meeti'ng with
the officials of the Inn
Thursday at 9:00 a.m., to
rectify this situation.
4~

HOURS uN
, ,TRYING TO

* * *

*

The
candidate roster
for election of officers
is in the SGA Office. A
ballot will be prepared by
next Tuesday . Election of
the
officers will take
place on Wednesday, October 9th.
Bruce Rozett is
the chairman of the election committee, which will
insure that election procedures ar€ followed.

*

*

*

*

Cam McQuaid and
Jan
Collins met with President
Hunt to discuss student
participation in the fund
raising drive which is being organized. Terry Miner is to meet with the
Board of trustees on the
same subject.

GARDEN OF FLAGLER
ONE 9F THE MANY VIEWS OVERLOOKING FLAGLER
CQLLEGE S SCEN IC LANDSCAPE, THE BUILD I NGS ARE
l8TH CENTURY SPANISH ARCHITECTURE , PICKING THE
FORBIDDEN FRUIT JS PROHIBITED,
.

000
WE SUGGEST YOU PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

PAGE 5
by abou t 80~ per book. Eve n if
p rofit is not as high as yo u
would like for the fi rst severa l
months , the satisfaction of giv in g stude nts the service they
de se rve at pric es they can a ffo r d will bz wo rthwhile.

Partially-baked Id eas
by ll"11IJl!l.A\ll!.
I have it on g ood auth or i ty
that the as s i g nment for o ne ec onomic s class is to set up a
business on paper with attention to such d e ta ils as fina!lcing ,
pers onnel, p roduction and marketin g . Undoubtedly a bout 85 %
of the se businesses wi ll be airlines, ferry services, air taxis,
Ci xed base operations and other
projects t hat show a lack of
imag ination.
The truly enthusiastic m a r. agem.,nt student w i 11 put his
mind to work on more prac tical
and feasible projects. Just by
looking around the Embry-Riddie campus one can find a multitude of opportunities for really workable en terprises .
Competing with the books tore s hould not be too hard.
Presently the books tore finds
that it can make unreasonable
wark-up on books a nd supplies
becaus e it is too i nconvenient
for a student to shop a ll around
town for supplies .
O ver he ad for the outlaw
books tore could be cut to a minimum b y pitc h in g a GP medium
tent on the lawn to the west of
the lib rary. A meager 8- to LO
percent mark-up would be suffici en t to defray costs, ins ure
a tidy profit and still cut ERA!

Anothe r fact o f li fe a t ERA!
i s that m an y of the stude nts do
n ot have cars. To these students the p rob lem of eating at
l unchtime is red uced to about
three alternatives. The y c a n
wa it endlessly for the bus to
pi c k them up and deliver them
to a local eatery where t h ey
wi ll wait e ndle ss ly for a bus to
get them to to class late. Or
th ey can subjec t themselves to
the Airport C afe whic h i s n ear ly as pr ohibitive to the stud ent
pocketbook a s the books tore .
Or the y can join the long li nes
in the Student Center to look
long ing ly i nto the e mpty win dows of Tioga ' s slot machines .
Does this suggest some thing to
anyone?
For those oudding entrepreneurs who are inte re sted m ore
in m a nufacturing than sales and
servi ce, I ha ve designed and
blueprinted a ve hic le I call the
Riddle-Buggy. It is a surplus
T-34 tank minus 7 5 -mm g un
wi t h a fibre g las s body and pontoons installed .
This, in my
opinion, is the perfect tra nspor tation for the ERA! stud ent .
Our pa rking lot i s suc h that
you ne ed the pontoons when it
rains and the t reads w h en it
doesn't. Bids are open. •

Er1BRY-RIDDLE
MEMORArWUM
UNAuTHO RIZED TRAFFIC
ON AIRPORT
Mr.
Charles
Boothe,
Airpor t Superintende nt reports that ERA! s tudents
have been walking , and in
some i nstances
driving ,
acr oss Runway 16 between
our f li ght area and the
ne w dormitory.
~his
practice is extremely dangerous both to
the offenders and to operating aircraft,
and
a
cause of g r eat concern to
the Airport management a nd
Control tower oper<tors.

Please have the following announcement made to
all classes and posted on
appropriate
bulletin
boards un der you r c ontrol:
Pedestrian a nd
ve hicular t raffi c on the runways and taxi - ways of the
Airport are
pr ohibited.
Violato rs
imperil their
own safety and that of operating aircraft, and are
sub ject to arrest.
Wm. N. Boaz
Chairman ,
Divis ion of Flight
Technology
WANTED:
GOOD WORKING MOTORBIKE FOR
AROUND $ 100.
CONTACT E.R .
HELLMAN, E.R. BOX 524

~~~.A.A.A.. .,. ,_,._,.~@g~®®@QQQQQ~

••••a ••w7
__

for the person who wants the finest
PARTS .• ACCESSORIES
OPEN
REPAIRS • HELMETS CALL
9 TILL 6

10~

~

253-0661

~0.o

G~S
,e~'o .., 0 \(t
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825 Ballough Road Day~ona Beach
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SPECIAL
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SIGMA PHI DELTA
BY BOB NAWROCKI

Last Satu rday , September 28th, Pi Chapter held
formal initiation of seven
brothers
into the
new
f raternity .
The fe£t i vities included a banquet at
the Ho liday I nn West and a
par ty
following at the
Frat House. Dean Spears ,
Dean o f Men at Embry Riddle Aeronautical
Institute, was g ues t speaker at
the occas i on. He gave an
i nteresting talk on "The
Task of the Special Forces
in Viet Nam ." The talk
was very informative
and
I believe a ll present wer e
enl ightened on the s ubject.
Dr. Ritchie, Head
of the Research Department
at the I ns titute was at
t he banquet a long
wi th
Mrs. Ritchie. Dr. Ritc hie
is Pi Chapter's Faculty
advisor.
We were
a l so
h onored by the presence of
one of our ver y active a l umni, Mr. Harold Koso l a.
Har old is employed as a
fie l d representative with
Piper
Ai rcraft i n Vero
Beach.
Mr s.

Spears was a l so
at the occasi on
and h onored us by tapping
her first "~" of nai l s?
At the party which followed.
Thank you, Mrs.
presen~

Spear s ~

Our sincere congratulations go out to all t he
We hope
new brothers.
that their active membership may be both profitable to them a nd the frat ernity .
We WiLh to welcome to
our fold three new pled ges. They are:
Rick Wilbu r
Ron Alberts
Charles Hoover

be Don Nichols, our Chief
Engineer ,
Vic Wahlberg,
Business
Manager,
Dave
Getman. Vice-Chief Engineer, and Bob Nawrocki ,
Assistant Delegate.
We
all hope they gave a good
time and t hat the convention proves profitable to
the chapter ' s standing .

On October 17th, four
brothers, along with Dr.
Ritchie , our facu lty advisor, and Mr . Koso l a will
fly up to Angola, Indiana
for the Eastern Province
Convention of the Fraternity.
The brothers embarking on thi s trip will

Kidding aside, we are
going to play the r e al
thing, or as real as flag
football can be .
It's
going to be a fun game so
come out and cheer.

Until next week then,
we will keep plugging to
bring you more information
about Embry-Riddles ' only
professional organization
on cam~us .

As I
sai d , we lost
l a st week's game by an embarassing
65-14 .
Scott
Kramer ' E
team put on a
good
show.
Our
fleet
footed brother Ray Palant
put us on the score board,
with both touch-downs last
week and our only one the
week before , with Spruance
and Eckenrode going for
the extra points.

PI SIGMA PHI
BY RICHARD COOK

Our pledge party came
off very well last Friday.
It
started
relatively
slow, but the pace picked
up after the Animal s show
let out. Needless to say ,
a good time was had by
all.

The Fraternity doings
this
week were of the
quiet nature wi th dates
and s t udies predominating .
An exception was Larry
Gr ondski ' s and my trip to
Cape Ken nedy to watch the
Ti~an 3C
launch Thursday
mornin g at 3: 37. It was
truly beautiful and we:l
worth the drive and lost
s l eep .

Now we are getting down
t o the job of organ izing
and running our fraterni ty
this f e ll. Nothing definite yet of cou rse, but a
couple of parties and a
few other fu nctions are
planned .
There is also
going to be fun with the
pledges and some practical
jokes. Keep an eye out
for them in the coming
weeks.

Next week I will h ave
more information on the
pledges a nd their activi ties .
See you on campus.

This Sunday wi ll be the .....----~~~--~----~~~~~day of the ~oot~al l gam~
SPECIALIZING ORAO .. R ACING EQUI~.
of games, P hi

S igma

Phi

I
I

•D•LBRocK

ouuts

· o ir,.l:NHAU••,.

versus the friendly eng- c ......... ~PH : 2s2·B433
ineering fraternity, Sigma DA oiL
S Hll'TERS
Phi Del ta. We both lost v ERT••
HAL1eRANo
last Sunday and neither of :::~'!:~~.
•oui P .
the teams wer e very happy
R
'
Speed Shop's
with the mu d and rain .
ogers s
'°' VOLUSIA AVfHUf
The solution decided on
&::;N~:•Y
DAYTONA 11.ACH, f lA
for rainy Sundays is to

·

~~.._,,..~...._,;~
I

We hope thei r pledge
period will be as profitable as the preceding one.

give each player a can of
"Bud" and play the game
over the telephone.

,.
I

·~
~''.H""'·~lUl~~UJ·~6>'0C'.l8'·"'.JE•OC:.f;f•~

~
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~
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.. *"••::: ••• :fi.AJJI ~(!J)llli
f ~ srconh hrink
1

ll :J

7 hays a wrrk

:

•THE ACTION IS,.
>t
FOR THE
>t

7am ti 112 am :•
>t
haytonn brae~ •..
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ANDOVER
CROWD
2

•
:
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u
n
.

...... 2 0 0 0 s. atlnnhr anr
0
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COLONEL DEADLY
DcFENDS SANDBURRS
BY GARY ANDERSON
One of the most frequent complaints · voiced on
campus lately is the probl em
of
the sandburrs.
Anyone
who
has
been
pierced by these little
d evi ls in the parking lot
or accosted whi l e on the
way to the showers fr om
gym know they can be ratfi'...
er annoying. r wasn't too
concer ned about the whole
thing until last week at
football practice when I
was forced to watch t wo of
my teammates and a waterboy assasinatea by a group
of them . Somewh at shaken
b y the experience, I hurried down to t he office of
Colonel Dan Deadly , U. S.
A~my
Retired .
Co l onel
Deadly is the Dean
of
Sandburrs here at Riddle:
"Co l onel, what do you i :-itend to do about the sandburrs ?
"Well,
we ' v e
got big
plans for them. First of
all we ' re planting t he m in
the s tudent center .
"
"Col onel, I don ' t think
you understand . We don ' t
like sandburrs ."
"That ' E
impossible!
E·1eryone l oves sandburrs.
God mu st have loved sandburr s, He made so many of
11

them. "

"But they get on
our
socks and in our shoes and
make u s bleed . "
" So does the financial
office but nobody wants to
get rid of them ."
"This may be t rue , Colonel, but i sn 't there anything that you could do
with them? "
"Why d011 I t we h ave the
cook at the Holiday Inn
see if he
can prepare
them? "
"That may not be a g ood
idea .
He ' s stil l
got
p roblems
with preparing
water. "
When I left, I warned
Colone l Deadly that
if
steps were not taken immedi ately that t here would
be more burrs than people.
He promised that he would
investigate the situation.
Two days later he was r eported missing in the area
of the soccer field. An

extensi ve search was begun
immediately. So far , howe ve r , all that has been
found i s a rathe r
l arge
sandburr wea ring a good
c o nduct medal. It appears
to be suffering from acute
indige s tio n.
• • •

~®lliJmAt

ATTENTION
YOUR AD IN THIS SPACE
WOULD HAVE REACHED
14,000,000 PEOPLE
THI S WEEK

JNN

mf~ID

qumr rookrb meal.a away from qomr
f rum t h,r managtmrnt: to t.f1t .atubrnt.a
Wishes to than k the s tude n ts who stay a nd eat
at Holiday Inn We st for
t heir patronage and good
~ond uct
during
these
first weeks of ope ration.
PLEASE PICK
UP
TRAYS AFTER EATING

YOUR

SPECIAL RATES FOR
YOUR FAMILY AND
GUESTS
meals on individual
basis $1.25
3 m~.als served a day

HOURS 6 :30 to 8:30-11:00 to 2:00-5:30to 8:00

GUY" ::S. ODUlY.r&CO.. INC.
INSUR.ANGE - :BONDS
EST.A.::SLIS::E:ED :t.sao

181 N . R I DGEWOOD .A."VE . .
D.A.Y"TON.A. ::SE.AC:E:. FL.A..
Telephone 252-3701
JAY- .A.D.A.lY.rS. E::lCEC. V.-P.
GEN. lY.r.A.N.A.GER .
'competiti v e premiums
_a i r c r a ft.
a;u.tomobile. cycles. life and. personal
property c overages

op

SILVU
Corfu m Rt., ~ a1rt11
Towlr · W• llHt • ltl1W
lntrrn1tu1n;:1t • LMnl • MtltlM ..

CHINA
• l t.nH · O•ferd • tt1r 11
O' ull tn· W1d1wnod • 8 1141- rnMl lCH

• Syr-1eu,. • "•;ial
Wwee11.,.-. P icUr4I

DIAMOND
& BRIDAL

HEADQUARTERS

Since 1947

255-1468
150 S. 8 £ACH

PP.GE 8

sports
Ha ppiness is . . . . .. ... .
flying the stearman

*

Grondzki's
two firsts at tha
Spruce
Creek
gymkahna.
Larry drove it to first
place in D class, and later his girlfriend drove it
t o the top spot in the
ladi es ' class.

JAMES GEBHARDT DRIVES HIS PORSCHE TO A 1:29 FINISH AT SPRUCE CREEK AND TA KES SECOND OVERALL TIME OF
THE MEET,

SOCCER
Last week ' s effort fina lly produced a team in
the second half o f the
game against Naval
Air
Station at Glynco, Georg i a, on Sunday, September
29. Despite the slippery
field
and the peculiar
wind currents next to the
d i r igible
h a ngar,
t he
Eagles managed
to
get
thirty shots at the "Flyers '" goal and four of
them c o unted .
The Navy
had many fewer attempts,
but two of them got past
our goalie. Only fourteen
players made the trip and,

therefore , th i s game was a
real test of the eleven .
Hopefully, ~he cheerleaders will get into action soon. The start of
our
collegiate
season
kicks off at the Un iversity of Florida a t Gainesville, at 1 0 :1 5 a.m., Saturday, October 15 .
Maybe
the Alpha Eta Rho Eagle
can get hatched before our
first game i n this area at
Stetson
Univers ity,
. We dnesday af ternoon , the
9th of October .
We hope
that a good number of students wi l l travel to Stetson to c h eer the team o n .
It would be appreci ated .

GUTTER TALK
BY J OHN LEBLANC
GILL GAUTHIER

~ND

Well, the Embry-Riddle
keglers are at it again.
Wednesday nights at 9:15
they can be found at Halifax Bowling Lanes, doing
wh at comes naturally .
I can see Bill Ford up
in the 1 0th frame t rying
to make
it .
Oops !
He
didn't make it .
Gill
Gauthier shot a 182, not
good enough for the pot .

GUTTER TALK CONT ,

-~~~~~=~-~~-~""""~~%'f:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IS THERE A BETTER WAY ?

11~

''~

WE CAN'T BE AS CLOSE TO YOU AS YOUR HOME TOWN
BANK··
BUT
HAVE A NICE DAY -.
. . WE'LL TRY.
BANK BIG "C" ALL THE . WAY.

I~

CDIVl.MERCIAL

~~, ·;'

t~
/~

1

1~
1

OF COURSE THERE'S A BETTER WAY.

,
~

BANK ::~:'::..~ :=
Membe r

F ede r a l

Oepoeit

Z n eu r an o •

Corp orau on

f,~

'
:,;~i~ ~

'·~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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GUTTER TALK CONT,
Vern Peterson upped his
average by 28 pins , so he
says.
Bowler of the week goes
to Ri ck (Fury) Gie~bra nd,
because he said he deserved it.
Welcome
to
two new
t eams ; #13 , A. Jensini, R.
Vagnozzi, V. Vogt ; team
#14 K. Back er , B. Palesch,
and o. Connor.
Fred Weiler shot a 179,
not good enough to beat
the high man, Mark rwker,
who shot a 211 to wipe out
the competition. Everyone
watch Mark.
Ken Baker,
who by the way is not related to Mark , went the
opposite way and shot a
243, (that 1 ~ t otal for
three games.) Be tter l u c k
next week, Ken.
And now for the he ight
feature.
Jim Pflaum, a
member
of
the bowling
league has something new.
Jim's wife gave birth t o a
9lb., 2oz. baby girl at
5: 1 5 a .m . , Wednesday, September 26. Keep the ball
rolling, Jim .

•••

NEW ADDED ATTRACTION
Two brand new Mooney
Ra ngers have been added to
Embry- Riddle ' s
flight
line. These 180 h . p. aircraft with pitch c ontrol
and electric retractable
landing gear will aid the
f light program by being
used as transition trainers . The aircraft has a
faster air speed a nd eas ier handling ability . . It
will g ive fli ght s tudents
experience at handling a
retractable gear type ai rcraft .

Happiness is ........ . .
grafi tti on the desks?

***
BOB'S OPINION POLL
BY BOB WlSHNEK
I have been riding on
the school bus system for
the past week .
During
this time I have noticed
that students seem to be
dissatisfied with the bus
service . The bus drivers
are a lso unhappy with existing conditions.
Under
the current schedule the
buses run every ha lf hour
duri ng the rush hour period. For the rest of t h e
day they run eve.ry hour.
Rush Hours Are :
7:00 - 8:00 a.m .
11 :00 - 1:00 p.m .
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
The schedule might work
i f the bus that makes the
hour r u n would ever show
up.
The bus drive rs proposed a new schedu l e that
would place a bus at each
stop at twenty minute intervals
with i ndi vidual
trips tnking 20 minutes .
The
b us that currently
runs on t he hour would
make runs at 40 minut2 intervals.
This proposal
was turned .down by the Admi n istration .

•••••••••
.....

DON .HlJMPHREY'.S
MEN'S SHOP

166 N. BEACH ST.

" Downtown Daytona"

•••
Uaytona's most
complf'tc stock of
men's fashion s

•••
machine washable/dryable
LINKS STITCH
SWEATER
BLENDEOby • •

~~WINTUK
OR\,ON*

••
••

&WOOL
Brtnt,,.ood's 55%

Students, if you favor
this new proposal express
your opinion to the poll
that will be taken soon.
SPEAK OUT FOR WHAT YOU
WANT!
aaaa

•••
Knits are big. this year!

•••••••••
TELL THEM RIDDLE SENT YOU
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HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW
STAFF AND FACULTY?

YOUR
by TBA

The
p urpose of this
light h e ar ted exer ci s e i s
t o t e s t y o ur k nowledge of
some of the personali ties
around the campu s . Simply
write down the n ame of the
indiv i du a l ~h o you woul d
associa t e with the following sentences o r p h rases.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

S.
7.

" Balde rdash!"
Sing a l ong with me!
Comely and a blue
corvet te .
"The purpose of the
drill , "
May
be
obser ved
scr a t ch ing l eft ear
from
behind
wi t h
right i ndex finger .
He s u rfs
a nd
is
called "kahoon a " at
the beach.
"You will h ave t o
s peak to the depa rtme n t head, " or he is
simpl y down in Miami.

8.

9.

10 .

"Glad to see you !"
or "You know it ' s
the
f ift h of the
mont h. "
Admi n i strative
Ass i stant
with
a
s t rong adversion t o
hair
growi ng from
chins.
Smiling ,
c herubic
man from the f ligh t line who
actually
likes students a nd /
or bowling .

Answers may be found on
Page 13.
Score one point
for each corre ct answer .
I f your total scor e was
0-2; you are l ike everyone
e l se.
If 3- 5; y ou are
q ui te observant .
If 6-8;
you may consider yourself

-

c;

""

c:
c:
c:
c:

::>

~

_DAVTONA-'S LEADING
~
CAR ~EALER
~
NEW AND USED CARS

..

;:

~

~

c;

c:
c:
c:
"'
c:
c;
c;
c;

c:
<
c:
c:

EXPERT SERVICE WORK

~- 740 Volusia Ave . . Daytona

c;

c:
c:
c:

§

,.AAMJWJvVNJJWJ\!NNNvVJNJJ.JlMN~NJJ\NwJJJNJ~AMt1 :;
an expert .
If 9- 1 0 ; you
have been in a lot of
troub le or you are due to
graduate . wi t h in a t rimeste·r, in a ny case you are
an insider.

Happine ss is . . .
. • . Riddle tuition free

1J1nr t4r finest tn'IDra(Htinnal lltirar·
. . . ui stt §i1utrrs 1JN §quµ
<!tnlnrful ilazrrs - §port Qioats - §nits
J rrmn- J rrss §1ark11 Jhuhrts
!flatqaumy.1Eaglr anh Arro m
, Jrrma-Jrrsn §qirt.a
1.Gorh 3Jrff ~w raters
- ~
-., -.·:
\\/
: '
1.Gronar h ~trasst il(ntts ~
...:':::..~
'!)'.

OOWHTOWH

lflart. ~rqaffurr anh f11larx Ollotqr.a

-

PIPER OE.ALEll -

~EO AtAcQAFT -

'VA

SUPPLIES ·

PLY
HOW

APPROVED
ERAI . ~TUDENT

OIS(.OLINT OM
Al'2CRAFT PUACHASES

MUMICIPAL AUZ,OllT -

.ZSZ. .. 33~4'

OAYTOHA 8EAal AVIATION• INC..
\IVV\/V\/V1VVV\l\l\IV\l'VVVVVVV'VVVVVVV\'VVVVVVV~
. .~

GANDHI CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS ESSAY COMPETITION,
The
Sub-Committee
formed in India for the
cela bration of the Gandh~
Centenary abroad will conduct an Essay Competition
during the Centenary celebrations.
The sub ject of the Essay is: GANDHIJI AND THE
EMANCIPATION OF MAN .
The
Competition is open only
to foreign nationals and
not to Indi a ns. Terms and
conditions for the Competition are g iven below:
a. Two
prizes will be
awarded to students and
two to the qeneral public
on a worldwide basis in
eacl1 of the five languages
mentioned below in (c.)
For this purpose, the term
students will be defi ned
as bona fide students of
any educational insti tution in the age group 1624 .
Those
above
24 ,
whether students or not,
w~ll be treated as members
of the general public.

e . The last date for rec e ipt o f entries is January 31, 1969.
f. Names of prize winners
will be announced on August 15, 1969.
Competitors in the USA
may kindly send their entries, in t r iplicate , in a
sea led cover to Miss K.
Nair, .. First
Secretary
(Education) ,
Er.ibassy of
India, 2107 Massachusetts
A.ve nue, '.'l. W. , Washington,
D.C. 20008, who will forward the m on receipt to
the
Secretary, Sub-Committee for Celebration o f
the
Gandhi
Centenary
Abroad, in New Delhi .

" GANDHIJI AND THE
CIPATION OF MAN"

EMAN-

The last date for the r eceipt of entries is January 31st, 1969.
The Competition is open to
studene s and the general
p ublic on a worldwide basis and I enclose for your
information a leaflet giving full particulars regarding the Competition.

Dear President Hunt:
As you ~;: now , the birth
centenary of Mahatma Gandhi is being observed from
October 2nd , 1968 to October 2nd ,
1969.
India
has planned the celebrations on a very wide scale
and UNESCO has passed a
Resolution calling on all
Member States to join with
her in this commemoration .

As you will note, it is
open to all residents of
the U.S.A. Only those who
are of I nd ian nationality
are not eligible to compete , since this is basica lly an Essay Competition
meant for our friends from
abroad . I thought I would
me ntion this specifically
as the term "foreign
nationals" mentioned in the
general circular enclosed
refers to
nationalities
other than India n .
we are sure you will
want to give this Competition the wides t publicity
on your campus.
I would appreciate a
line in acknowledgement .

b. One economy class reYours sincerely,
turn
air
fare
for a
month's trip to India in
We have
pleasure in
K. Nair (Miss)
October 1969 will be ofsendir.g you details of the
First Secretary
fered as a prize. The enworld-wide Essay Competitire
expenditure dur ing
tion, which is one of the
stay and travel in India
many events pla.med in Inwill be met by the Subdia for this
occasion.
CONTRARY TO POPULAR BECommittee for the CelebraThe subject of the essay
LIEF, IT IS NOT ILLEGAL TO
t ion of the Gandhi Centeis:
HAVE AN . EMBRY-RIDDLE PARKnary Abroad.
.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ING STICKER ON A CAR.

McCormick's Men's Wear
c. The
essay
written
in
French, Spanish,
or Ara bic.

will be westgate shopping
English,
Rus s ian, popular brands

center

popular prices
128
north
nova rd
~
d. The length of the es'
say
should
not exceed daytona beach, f/a
8 ,ooo words.
phone cl2- 7810
.L,..
.
..,.,

.... "'

RULE OF THUMB #14:
THE
NOISE LEVEL IN THE LIBRARY
IS DIRECTLY PROPORTIONAL
TO THE DIFFICULTY OF THE
ASSIGNMENT YOU ARE TRYING
TO STUDY.

OOQOOOOODOOOOOODDODDDOOOOODDODDDOOOO

~
o
~
0

O
O

MAKE OUT YOUR FLIGHT PLAN
TO AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
ON THE 726 RADIAL OF
NORTH ,BEACH STREET

O

TOUCH DOWN AND GET OUR FREE MULTICHECK
THE CENTER OWNED BY COMMERCIAL PILOTS AND MECHANICS,
D!T PAMF I LE AND GEORGE ANDEWEG
FLY ING APACHE N2107

o

10% DISCOUNT TO ERAI STUDENTS WITH ID CARD

~
0

0

o

ONE DAY SERVICE-WRITTEN NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE-FREE TOWING
-

~
D

~
D

O
O

g
O

o
0
0

WORLD'S LARGEST . TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS
o
ODDODDDDDDDDDOOOOODOODDDDOOOOOODDOOD
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'' R\DICULOUS - THAT'S L..tKE FRATERNIZING.
WITH THE Efl!LISTEO PERSONNEL I"

•

If you have a desire to
do something for yourself
and Embry-Riddle, the opportunity awaits you.
Ou r
yearbook has 16
pages of color photography
and no one to put it together. It is in great
danger o f faltering due to
lack of help from the student body.
If you have
any
experience in this
line of work and are willing to give a little
of
your time
for
a
good
cause, p lease be at the
next meeting.
It will be
h~ ld
in the Engineering
Building next Tues day, October 8th at 8:00 p.m.
Ever. if you have no experience in this -line of work
your help would be appre. ciated.
MAKE
RESERVATIONS
FOR
CHRISTMAS NOW •••. •• .••••..
on flights going north ..••
3/4 fare for students who
want reservations student
fare.

NEW u4 USED

&U:N:S
IOUGHT.!~o
*-ti For
'It

For the HUNTER
the TARGET SHOOTER
F11r HOME PROTECTION

THE AREA'S MOST COMPLITI STOCK
OF GUMS OF ALL KIMDSI

9\1'1E!o!!!,~
607 VOl.USIA AVIMUE
DAYTOMAIEACH,PLORmA
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CONCERNING THE PARK INGLOT
BY CHARLES H, CASWELL

My sincere apologies to
the students of this divi sion , many others of the
In stitute and to visitors
for the depl orable shape
of our parking lot .
This condition has exi s t ed for more than a year
despi t e
i nnumerable requests , demands , threats
and
o t her p res sures by
Maintenance Technology Admini stration.
All have
been met with double-talk ,
buck-passing or at best
wi t h
" half- fixes ".
So
we're left with a swamp or
a deser t - dependi ng
on
the season .

, This d a nce will be differe nt . We are . planning to
have something in the nature
of a " barn-dance "
wi th "appropriate attire " .
School dress i s preferred.
The
Soc i al Functions
Committee can use any help
availabl e ,
as
well as
ideas , in carrying out o ur
" barn-dance" moti f .
Anyone who can donate help
and ideas , as well as opinions
concerning
the
dance are asked t o contact
any of the following committee members at the SGA
office :
Brent Bruns
Boyd Curry
Roger Harwood
Pete Havrilla
Terry Miner
Ly nn Raske
Roy Skinner

Maintena nce of the lot,
I am told , is the respons i bili ty of the
"City"
and/ or t he "Airport". But
no one has been able to
tel l me the difference between t he two.
But a ray of hope !
At
the t i me of my most recent
growl - this o ne to Mr.
Mondshein - he c ame
up
with the ide a that the Institute make permanent repai rs a nd deduct the costs
f rom the rent we pay t o
t he city .
Thank you
a nd
good
l u ck, Burt, f rom a ll of
us. Perh aps · the day i s
near when I 'll no l onger
gr eet students and other
important visitors in my
office
while they hold
thei r shoes a nd s o cks in
the ir hands .
However,
I mu s t add
that I haven ' t minded at
a ll carrying ou r secre t ary, Nel l Ma rtin , to and
from he r car - I'l l mi ss
that.

••

ERVO
had
its first
me eting last week Thursday, September 26.
Only
13 veterans came to our
first meetin g. Topics for
discuss i on were selection
and hiri ng of new teachers , selection of books
for courses, a nd inconsiste nt testi ng and grading
systems
u sed
at
school .
These
topics
should be of interest to
ever y veteran enrol l ed at
Embry-Ridd l e, but only 13
vets showed up .
Richa r d Martu cci, President o f the ERVO reiterated
the
orga nizati ons
pol icy of mai ntaining a
l iaison b etween the school
administrat ion
and
t he
veterans organization. He

FAC-

1 . He rbe r t
v.
Mansfield, Dean of Students .
2. Mrs . Hilda Stickles
Admissions and Advisor t~
the Folt singing Group .
Becky
Lusk
3 . Mrs .
Publ ic Relations.
'
4 . John H. Spears , Dean
of Men .
5 . Ro ger G. Campbell ,
Professor and
Associate
Head , Department of Social
Sciences .
G. Forres.t ,
6 . Frank
Vice President , Planning.
7. Jack R. Hunt, President.
8. Mrs.
Carter , Head
Cashier.
9 . Merle C. Harton, Administrative Assistant.
10 . Mr . Ford, Administrative Assistant.

•

SALES .• SERVICE • RENTALS

BY PETE HAVRILLA

The

func ~ion

In the pas t there have
bee n numerous complaints
concerning the "semi-formal " attire u s ually reat
ou r dances.
q u ire d

•

ANSWERS TO STAFF AND
ULTY QUIZ ,

HONDArKAWASAKI

DANCE TENTATIVELYSET
first SGA social
i s in the making.
Ten tatively, t he d a te is
set for Saturday , October
19th .
Since we already
have a Bar-B- Que planned
for November 2nd with the
Flagle r Col l ege girls, our
first social f u nction will
be a dance .

Our next meeting i s on
October 10, Th ursday, Room
212 , at 7 :30 p.m.
El ect ions will b e held for t he
fo~1.r top offi ces , only organization
member s
can
vote. An ini t ial fee of
$1 . 00 wil~ be col: ected;
this
fee
inc ludes t he
f irs t month's dues of 50
cents. Be sure t o attend .
Happines s is . .. ... . . . . .
moving to the n~w campus

EMBRYRIDDLE
VETERANS ORGANIZATION

•••

recommended t hat the organization fo rm two committees . The first committee
would l ook i nto
ve terans' grievances, compile fa cts , and maybe recomme ndations to the school
adminis tration .
On the
social side, the sec ond
committee wuuld b e fo rmed
to promote the social aspects of this o r ganization.

f~

HUGE SELECTION OF
PARTS & ACCESSORIES

NORTON

. .::--.:~.~·:~ I2ss~1424 I

u croay r•A1H10
MICHAHIC- 1 OAY
JHVICI

BIKES AND ·CYCLES CO.
112 M. 114CH
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FINJ\L EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
FALL TRHIBSTER
1968
(Any deviation fro m the fo l lowing schedule must be verified by the
1\ssoc iate Dean o f Faculties )
Exami n ation Period -- December 1 4 -- 19
Departme nta l exams will be given for multi-section courses as ind i c a t ed. Room assignmen ts wiU. be made by the d epartments and
a nnounced later .
COURSE

TIME FOR EXAM

·HU-DOl Prep. English
HU-100 English Comp . I
HU-101 English Comp . II

Saturday 10 : 30

HU-10 2 Tech . Report Writin·g

Satur day 8 : 00

MA- '.}01
MA-100
MA-10 2
MA-205

~onday

-

"

& 002 Prep . Math.
College Math
College 1\lgebra
Di fferent i a l Equations

-

-

8 :00

12:30

10 :00 AM

10 :00 A.r-t.

MA-103 Trigonometry
MA-201 Ca l culus I
MA-202 Calcu lus II

Monday

7:00

-

9:00 P M

PS-001 Prep . Phys ical Science
PS-101 Physica l Science I
PS-105 Chemistry I

Tuesday 8:00

.

-

10: 00 A. M.

SS-001 Prep. Social Scie nce
SS-101 World History

;uescJ ay 7:00

- 9:00

"

:-. Johnson's Sewing Machines 8t Stereos

'!-

P.M.

It•••1•••••••••••1••••••••++++
CULBRETH JEWLERS
Certified Gemoiogist
at yo~r s~vice
Diamonds
\\-atches

MACHINES
From S119.9S to 3'9.9S-

I

Jewelry

~

Gifts

dial 253·2171

216 n. beach st.
daytona beach fla.
1 t ~·~......." '.........................~.........

K L E N K ERo·s '

SUNOCO
. :'l:t :C T H I

sews !ltraij,c:ht and zlic·Ulfl:I, forward
o r r l'\'l'tH'. wilh o nr or rwo nffdle1. on a ll 1y ~1 o r
IAbric. up 10 7mm 1hll'knl'u, a nd on le-nlhtr . T he
:-0..: t:t 'l" H I ',J 25' join" Ince. n ltat'he1 buttons, ptrfor m1
bllnci 11tltch, <'Ord ii1J1rh. ht'm s. O\•trtasllnM, dnrnlnsc,
t·k'. \\'hn 14 cn m 11, l hf' ~HTMi '525' aulomatlcaUy
~rrorms innn)• cm broldt·ry d t1!.ll:n1.

~

~'ECllU New Home Zie z.. - - - Now SH.50
comp&... in cabinet· reg. 1229.50

Complete lin• of fully a ulontotM: lot. mod.I :r od.ins Us-.1 Porlobt.1 . . . .. .. , , , , , , 125 to 139.5
a nd r•poueuiont including the Singer '500' Slon._ !Singer, round bobbins and oth9N)
o-motic. Cornpletefy outomotk conM>le in cabinet
and the Singer '.tOI' Slant.o-matic fully automatic.
ully automatic vsed NECCHI SUPERNOVA . . .
does aver 200,000 tlikh.s. Priced lrom "89.50 to
SJ39.50. Head only •old new for S3'9.95.

Wora $50.00

SEWING MACHI NES &
-----STEREOS - ---- '
llii6112'~Al so TOP a lbums .

'Ohnil!!'ll'IUfl!

707 Ridgewood, H. H.
Phone 255-6735

.•

582 mason ave.

·52~·

Terms on
all Machines

........ Now
NECCHI • NflCO NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

Portable f#' COM04e

engine rebuilding
.
speed vvork
tune ups

.·

~

free car "VV"ash
vvith reQ.. purchase
:Bonanza car-·VV-asil·
134 mason ave.
253-;:0702

•
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Examination s chedul e

~or

all othe r cours es :

Classes meeting on !londay,
Wed., Friday or d a ily beginning a t:

Will h ave the e xam on: ·

8:00
9 :10
10 : 20
11:30
12:40
1:50
3:00
4: 10
5 : 20

Monday
Thursday
weanesday
Thursday
Monda y
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Wedn esday

3: 3 0
1:00
8 :00
8:00
1:00
3:30
1:00
3:30
7:0 ()

8 : 00
9: 10
10 :20
12:40
1:50
3:00
5:20

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Wednesday

10:30
10 :30
10: 30
1:00
3 :30
10 : 30
7 :00

HU-408 Ar t
HU-409 Music
MS-311

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday

-

5: 3 0
3:00
10:00
10:00
3 :00
5:30
3:0 0
5:30
9 : 00 P.M.

·cl asses meeting on Tuesd ay
anr'\ Thursday at :
-

12:30
12:30
12: 30
3:00
5: 30
12:30
9:00 P. M.

7:0 0 - 9:00
7:00 - 9:00
8:00 - 10:00

nt.rERY- RI"f.Jf:.LE
:BOOK ST
E

SPECIAL
COOL W
EATHER JACKET
REGULAR
$8.95

NOW BELOW COST
$5.95

COLORS

;~

BLUE
BLAC K

DAVTONA'S
~'
PHOTO 'i
SHOPS
;;;

~t LEAIHNG

!'

'.~(

r..:~,

bellalr plaza
rJ daytona beach fla . .~:·
~~~·
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THE ANIMALS
IN RF.TROSPECT
review by Jonathan
After
a thirty-three
minute wait , which proved
to be the most exciting
time of the night, the Animals
appeared
on tile
stage .
Later
it
was
learned that Eric Burdon
and his group had erred in
their
trip
to Daytona
Beach, landing in Deland poor souls. The time was
9:03 p.m. , Friday September 27th, and Peabody Auditorium was filled to capacity with students from
Embry-Riddle,
DBJC
and
Stetson.
The rock group started
thP.ir performan ~e with two
hor.Pndously boring numbers
which set the pace for the
night. Except for an occasional short interlude,
there was no e vidence that
the group knew more than
two chor ds.
I
suppose
there was some suspense
for the audience to guess
when the
Animals
would
finally find their second
chord. Many people didn ' t
wait through t he second
number though, as over a
hundred people filed out.
They didn't miss a thing,
save the curtain closing.

wa s a good war flick which
starred Adolf Hitler.
What can be said?

Hope

the future SGA never
buys
tickets to another Animal
exhibit.

•••

Individually , the perf0rmances vari ed .
Barry
Jenkins , the drummer, kept
a steady beat . John Weider, the lead guitarist,
wore a handsome pair of
pink slacks. Eric Burdon
s howed
great
dexterity
throughout with a novel
display
of
microphone
twirling.
Danny McCulloch's weak attempts at
inovation were wasted.
Technically the ten amplifiers were a bust. One
amp sputtered and cracked
to the
tune
of "Dirty
Jacks."
Another merely
hummed with the volume of
our DC-3 at twenty-five
foot altitude . When they
a ll worked, the resultant
vibrations measured 8.5 on
the Richter Scale.
Eric
Burdon a nd his microphone
were so fuzzy that neither
was coherent.
Perhaps the one redeeming factor of this sit-in
was the lightshow . Equally interesting visual effects , howeve r , may be obtained by
observing
a
purple amoeba
under
a
poorly focused microscope .
Included in the light show

The math department has set up a math clinic to
help stu~ e nts with math difficulties. Students enrolled in math courses from basic college math
through calculus may come in for h elp any time the
cl inic is in operation. It is not intended to rep lace the helP. a student may recieve from his regular instructor, but it is a supplementary aid. The
schedule is as follows :
DAY
TIME
ROOM
ASSISTANT
MONDAY

12 : 30-2 :00

118

GAYNOR

TUESDAY

12:30-2:00

118

WHITTEN

WEDNESDAY

1 2:30-2:00

118

DERKS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

TBA
12:30-2:00

118

ABHIBAL
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EXCtRPTS
FROM
LETTERS
WR ITTEN
TO
THE
BOARD
CHAIRMAN FROM DISGRUNTLED
WELFARE CLIENTS,
1. I cannot
get
sick
pay .
I have six chi ldr P. n;
can you tell me why ?

2. This
is my eighth
child. Wha t are you going
t o do about it?
3. Mrs. Brown has had no
clothing for a year and
has been reg ularly visited
by t he clergy.
4.
I am g l ad to say that
my hus band that was mi s s ing a year is dead .

5. I have b een c0habitating with several of ficers
at teadq u arters ,
but without resul ~s .
6.
Sirs, I am forwarding
my
ma rriage certificate
and my two children ,
one
of which is a mistake - as
you will see.
7 . Unless I get my hus band's money soon,
I will
be forced to l i ve an immortal life .

8.
I am sending my marriage certificate a nd six
children I
have seven
but one died which was
baptized on a half s heet
of paper by Rev. Thomas .

9. I am writing to say
my baby was born two y ears
o l d. When do I
get my
money?

WOULD THE JOKER WHO LIFTED
RETURN
THE PAPERS, CARDS , AND LICENSES IT CONTAINED?

ilY WALLET PLEASE

Chuc k Morrison
E.R . Box 301

10 . P l ease find out for
certain if mv man is dead .
The man I am- living with
now can ' t eat or do anyth ing until he knows.
11.
I am very much annoyed that y ou have branded
my
b oy illiterate .
This is a dirty lie - I
ma rried hi s father a week
befo r e he was born .
12 .
In a nswer to y o ur
lette r, I have given b irth
to
a boy weig hing ten
poinds .
I hop e this is
satisfactory .
13 .
You !">ave changed my
l ittle
boy to a girl.

FOR SAKE
SUZUKI 80 c. c.
MOTORCYCLE
NEW TIRES , BATTERY &
CHOKE
HELMET INCLUDED
NEEDS NEW FRONT BRAKE
LINE
$150. 0 0
CONTACT ;
R. ~GERUS
BOX 29 1
or
B- 7 NOVA RD .

Will t h is make any d i fference?

14. Please send money at
once , as I ha ve fallen in
error wi th my landlady.

15. I have no children
yet. My husband i s a bus
driver and h e works day
and night.
16. In
accor dance with
your instruct i ons, I have
given b i rth to twins in
the enclosed envelope.
1 7. My h u sband · had h is
project cut off two week s
ago and I have not had any
r e lief since.
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